
Notes from Technology Committee  
Sept 7, 2018 

Meeting held at SHI HQ, Franklin Twp NJ 

 

Attending: 

Terry Ferri & Christine Storcks, Chester, Carmela Hahl, Dover, Valerie Smith, PAR, Corinne Bower, 
Madison, Jessia Stauffer & Jackie Z, Washington Twp, Radwa Ali, Roxbury, Scott Nafie , Marina Maffia & 
Phil Berg, MAIN, Allan Kleiman & Catherine LaBelle, Montville, Rarinda Desai, Denville, Amber Sowinski, 
Florham Park, Pierre Rosen, Roct Twp, Madeleine Noege & Karen Andriolo Bernards Twp, Gracey Osman 
Palmer MMT. 

 

Thanks to SHI for a wonderful breakfast! 

 

Problem Share 

Dover—an extra space in the patron barcode line can prevent the patron record from being retrieved in 
Polaris/LEAP. 

Dover—Getting/have Kindle fires for Kids and concerned about securing them so they do not walk off. 
Rock Twp has Kindles to borrow and has Kindles for kids to play games. 

Amber—Looking for recommendations for scanners.  Denville  purchased Fujitsu PA03656-B005 
Image Scanner ScanSnap iX500.  It can be found at  https://amzn.to/2x3UDY6.  Scans 40 pages at a 
time can save to USB or send to printer via wifi. 
 

Pierre mentioned that he has staff members whose cell phone drops the library wifi connection when it 
goes to sleep and then uses data. 

MAIN Staff Updates 

The recommended filter software (for kids computers) CYBERsitter.  Net Nanny had issues with Deep 
Freeze.  

Marian shared with us the new MAIN staff website Beta version.  It should be live by the end of October. 
A request was made to have a link for just MAIN library delivery slips on the site to make it easier for 
staff to be able to find slips when they need to make new ones. 

A suggestion was made that it would be helpful if there was a calendar on the staff site that showed 
libraries that are open on holidays or long weekends.  The only way to find out which libraries were 
open on the Saturday/Sunday of Labor Day weekend was by checking each libraries website. 

Also suggested to have the Event Calendar show the month view, and not just a list. 

https://amzn.to/2x3UDY6


Old Business 

New menu page migration underway has been rolled out to most libraries. 

New Business 

Model Library technology plan—a way to help (smaller) libraries to write a technology plan. If you have 
a technology plan for your library please bring copies of it to our next meeting. 

Arranging for ARsome Technology Group (CT) to visit us at our Oct meeting. 

 

Next meeting, Friday, October 5 2018 at 10AM at MCL. 
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